Abreaction before ECT
Is there then a place for drug-assisted diagnostic interviews in clinical practice? A cautious appraisal of the literature suggests that the DAI may be useful in accessing the inaccessible patient and in the evalu ation of disorders with a potential organic aetiology (Dysken et a!, 1979) . In disorders such as stupor, DAIs are no substitute for rigorous examination and investigation (Rashkin & Frank, 1974 In addition, several studies confirm that, in the treat ment of hysteria, DAIs produce no significantly bet ter results than general psychiatric treatment, although in some instances there may be economy of time (Lambert & Rees, 1944 ). Thus we would argue that valid therapeutic indications are few.
We believe that the mixture of biological and dynamic approaches implied within the term â€˜¿ abreactive techniques' merely perpetuates uncer tainty concerning the underlying intentions and indications of the interview. The term, â€˜¿ drug-assisted interview' avoids such confusion.
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